
Opus SAND SOAP, for heavy duty
applications, is a non-alkaline and
solvent-free natural hand cleaner.
Specially formulated to eliminate
the potential skin problems liable
to be experienced by those who
are hypersensitive to the solvents
used in  some heavy duty hand
cleaning gels.
The lemon fragrance  in Opus SAND
SOAP makes it more pleasant to
use, leaving no unpleasant
paraffinic smells on the hands to
mar the enjoyment of food at
break times.

Opus SAND SOAP  is biodegradable.
The “sand” has, of course, been
replaced by eco-friendly silica
granulate derived from rice husk,
and will not clog drains.

Opus SAND SOAP cleans deep into
the pores without irritating the
skin, creating a rich lather that
rinses freely.

Opus SAND SOAP is in the form of
an off-white pumpable paste and
is easily dispensed, if required.
Please ask about our  inexpensive
dispensers.

The product is thoroughly viable in
use.

A small amount of SAND SOAP
should be rubbed into the hands
and water added. Wash vigorously,
then rinse, and dry thoroughly.

COSHH Data: An EC safety data
sheet (MSDS) providing additional
information is available on re-
quest.

Packaging Sizes:
4 x 4.5 litre tins
4 x 5 litre plastic tubs
15 litre pail.

Dispensers
A range of suitable dispensers is
available. Please ask.

Area of Application:
For removing heavy duty contami-
nants such as mineral and lubricat-
ing oils, diesel residues, graphite,
metallic dust, tar, bitumen and car-
bon black.
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� Powerful cleansing
action

� Cleans without irritation

� Exceptionally kind to
the skin

� Biodegradable

� Alkaline-free

� Solvent-free

� Lemon fragrance

� Imparts a pleasant feel
to the skin

� Thoroughly economical
and thus viable

� Eco-friendly silica
granules used as a
scrubbing agent.

� Does not pollute

� Easily shifts heavy duty
contaminants

� Suitable for use in a
wide range of
production processes
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